
BONY LATERALIZE OFFSET (BLO) 



Bony Lateralize Offset Reversed Shoulder Arthroplasty (BLO) Concept

Concept

Bony Lateralization

Warning: BLO surgical technique is not recommanded to be used: in cases of severe 
glenoid bone deficiency, not autologous humeral head bone graft, humeral head necrosis, 
revision of failed hemi or total arthroplasty and humeral head fractures.



Place the alignment pin to the center of the humeral 
head. A final check should be performed to ensure the 
pin is properly placed. Additionally, it is important that 
the alignment pin remains straight throughout the 
surgical procedure. If bent or damaged, the alignment 
pin should be replaced.

Graft Reaming

The BLO graft reamer is assembled to power tool and 
then passed over the alignment pin.

Note that the BLO graft reamer will harvest only a Ø24 
mm bone graft and reaming should stop once poor
quality bone is encountered.

Additionally, it is ideal to ream until a flat surface is 
created and free from articular cartilage.

In instances of hard bone, the Ø24 mm cannulated flat
glenoid reamer may be used prior to the graft reamer to
remove the articular cartilage and hard bone. The bone
graft is then completed using the BLO Graft Reamer.



The reamer is removed leaving the alignment pin in 
place.

Graft Reaming

Once the reaming is complete, the Ø24 mm cannulated
glenoid reamer is advanced over the alignment pin to 
create the hole for the bone graft. It also removes the 
cartilage of the humeral head.

Once drilling is complete the alignment pin can be 
removed.



Mounting the delto-pectoral cutting guide:

Place the delto-pectoral cutting guide on the operating side 
on the guide holder.

Fasten the guide with the knurled screw (1).

Preparation of the humeral shaft:

Locate and perforate the top of the humeral head in the
medullary canal axis using a triangular awl.
Use the reamers in increasing size order on the T handle. Go
from one size to the next until the diameter of the reamer
meets the diameter of the shaft.
The The reamer should enterthe humeral shaft up tothe guard. The 
stem choice is made depending on the last reamer size used:

Reamer Ø08mm
Reamer Ø10mm    
Reamer Ø12mm
Reamer Ø14mm

no cemented types
cemented stem Ø08mm 
cemented stem Ø10mm
cemented stem Ø12mm  

cementless Ø08mm
cementless Ø10mm
cementless Ø12mm
cementless Ø14mm
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Placing the cutting guide:

The probe stops at the top of the head and determines
the incision height. The retroversion is determined by 
screwing the stem into one of 3 positions (0°, 10°, 20°) and 
aligning it with the forearm axis. Fastening the retroversion 
stem sets the position for the cutting guide.
Place two pins Place two pins by drilling if necessary, using the Ø3.2 mm 
bit.

Remove the retroversion stem and the guide holder as well 
as the reamer. Slide the cutting guide along the pins. 
Stabilize the mounting using a 3rd oblique pin. 

Make the incision across the slot with a saw blade of a 
maximum 1.2 mm thickness.

Slide the assembly onto the remaining reamer. 
Screw the retroversion stem into one of the three positions 
according to the required angle: 0°, 10, 20°.0°
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Place the graft into the BLO block.

7.5 mm
10 mm

15 mm
10 mm

Put the graft you prepared into the block and fix it by 
screwing the cap. 

So that it can be cut in the size or angle that needed.

After completing the shaping of the graft, remove it 
from block with help of special pusher instrument.
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Prepare the glenoid component with post extension 6 
mm or 10mm length.

It is recomended 10mm length if your graft is thicker 
than 7,5mm.

Place the graft to the glenoid baseplate.

The remainder of the Reversed procedure is 
completed as outlined in the surgical guidelines.

Finally check the stability of graft and the component.

Connect the holder / impactor to the baseplate. Impact 
the baseplate so that there is pressure over the whole 
surface.
The impactor allows for the upper and lower holes to 
be placed so that a screw can be positioned in the 
base of the coracoid and in the pillar of the scapula.

The sign (UP) must be on top under the coracoid basis
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